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FULLER THEOLOGICAL SEMINARY » 135 N O R T H  O A K L A N D  A V E N U E  ■ P A S A D E N A  ■ C A L IF O R N IA  91101
#25, April 13, 1981 3rd Week of the Quarter
"CHAPEL: A FULLER SERVICE OF WORSHIP
MONDAY 
April 13
Prayer and Fellowship Groups
(See listing for time and location of individual groups.)
TUESDAY - THURSDAY: THE 1981 PAYTON LECTURES
"The Realist Basis of Evangelical Theology"
Dr. Thomas F. Torrance
TUESDAY 10:00 a.m. - Pasadena Presbyterian Church
April 14 "The Bounds of Christian Theology"
4:00 p.m. - Payton 101
"Theological Questions for Biblical Scholars"
10:00 a.m. - Pasadena Presbyterian Church 
"A Realist Interpretation of God's Self-Revelation"
4:00 p.m. - Payton 101
Dialogue: Daniel Fuller and Thomas F. Torrance
10:00 a.m. - Pasadena Presbyterian Church 
"Truth and Justification in Doctrinal Formulation"
Holy Week Prayer and Contemplation. From noon to 12:30 on Tuesday, Wednesday, and Thursday 
in Payton 101A there will be opportunity for quiet reflection on the Suffering, Death and 
Resurrection of our Lord. There will be scripture lessons read by faculty and recorded 
excerpts from Bach's The Passion of our Lord from St. Matthew. You are welcome to bring 
your lunch if you wish and stay as long as you wish.
MONDAY PRAYER AND FELLOWSHIP GROUPS 
•African Prayer Group: .10 a.m., The Gathering Place (PC)
•American Baptists: 10 a.m., Dr. Meye's office 
•Assemblies of God: 10 a.m., PC 101 
•Human Concerns: 12 noon, Student Center
•InterVarsity Christian Fellowship: 10 a.m., Field Ed. Office, Room 205 
•Lutherans: 10 a.m., Student Services 204 
•Mission Concerns: 10 a.m., Library 203 
•Presbyterians: 10 a.m., Payton 301
•Reformed/Christian Reformed: 10 a.m., 3rd floor, Slessor Hall 
•United Methodists: 10 a.m., Dr. Gilliland's office
DENOMINATIONAL NEWS
•United Methodist
-The April 13 10:00 meeting will center on Passover.
-On April 20, Rev. Faith Conklin of Woodland Hills will be at the 10:00 meeting.
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-Chaplain James Moor of the U.S. Navy and Marines, stationed at El Toro Marine Base will 
be at the Monday morning meeting.
-The Rev. Jon Wilson of La Habra United Presbyterian Church will interview seniors for an 
internship on Tuesday, April 21 from 9-11 a.m. Sign up in the Educ. for Ministry Office. 
-PCUS students should note the letter about financial aid for Racial/Ethnic and Women 
students at theological seminaries posted on the aid bulletin board across from the 
mailroom doors. Applications are available in the financial aid office.
NON-DENOMINATIONAL OPPORTUNITIES
■juman Concerns Committee scholarship applications are available to those who are doing a 
social justice related internship this summer (e.g., hunger relief, peace issues, Pasadena 
'i.W. County Internship, etc.). The HCC can also suggest opportunities for internships. 
(Todd Speidell, Box 759)
SEMINARS/WORKSHOPS/LECTURES
self defense seminar will be held from 1-5 p.m. on Saturday, April 11, at the Pasadena- 
.^oothill Valley YWCA, 78 N. Marengo (793-5171). The instructor is Marie Wood and the cost 
Ls $10. Call the Y for more information.
[ntegration lectures:
-Wednesday, April 15, John D. Carter, Ph.D., Acting Dean and Professor, Rosemead Graduate 
School of Professional Psychology, will speak on "Sin and Psychopathology". Payton 101A-noon, 
•Thursday, April 23, Rev. Carl F. George, Director, Charles E. Fuller Institute of Evangel­
ism and Church Growth, will speak on "How Consultation Helps Churches". Payton 101A, noon. 
Uni-Seminar on Ingredients of a Good Meeting with Kids will be offered by the Institute of 
fouth Ministries from 6:30-10 p.m. on Thursday, April 23, in the Geneva Room. Fee is $2. 
Register in the IYM office or mail to Box 241.
cardiopulmonary resuscitation (CPR) training is being offered free by certified instructors, 
’lasses held every Wednesday evening .(5-9) and every Saturday morning (9-1) at Pasadena- 
;oothill Valley YWCA, 78 N. Marengo Ave. Call 384-3971 for more information.
>elf-Defense classes begin at Fuller on Monday, April 20. Class will meet Mondays and Tues- 
lays from 7:30-9:30 p.m. and will run for 6 weeks. Cost: $25. This is a down to earth, 
>ractical, co-ed class designed to meet the needs of all students. Pre-registration is 
•equired and enrollment is limited. Contact Marc Murchison, 449-7502, Box 176.
MEETINGS/DISCUSSIONS
¡hare the Vision for overcoming the human nature factors hindering missionary work. Monday,
ipril 14 from 12 to 1 in the Geneva Room with Sally Dye. Bring your lunch.
lousing Council Meeting on April 23, 3-4:30 p.m. in Payton 101B. All are welcome to attend.
WOMEN STUDENTS/WIVES
111 Psychology women are invited to an evening featuring three women in different types of 
>sychological practice, Wednesday, April 15, 7:00 p.m. in the Women's Center.
)pen Forum at noon on Wednesday, April 15 (note date change) in, the Women's Center. An 
ipportunity for all women students to meet together to share concerns and plan directions 
Tor women students, chaired by Eva Baranoff, ASG Women*s Representative., If you cannot 
Lttend, turn in any ideas or concerns to Eva (Box 1251) or to Libbie Patterson.
Vi evening for all women students, to honor graduating senior women from the three schools. 
Tveryone is invited. May 4, 7:30 p.m., La Cresta House.
'Killing Us Softly," a movie presentation of women in media advertising, will be shown at 
':30 p.m. in Payton 101B on Monday, April 18 (note date change). Discussion and action 
suggestions will follow. Open to the Fuller campus, and to the community.
fives Night at the Y 1 Fuller wives will be taking part in a 7-9 p.m. fitness class and free 
swim. Members are free, non-members $3 (insurance reasons). Join us! Monday, April 13. 
i consignment clothing shop featuring high quality, brand name clothing at bargain prices 
las been opened by two Fuller wives. TESSERA is at 1112 E. Green St. and. is open Tues-Sat., 
.1-5. For more info, call Tammy Weathers (449-2525) orRobby Grether (577-2628).
Page Three
IM/SPORTS
•Racquetball tournament: Men’s and women's divisions, all levels. Sign up on the IM board.
Sign ups end this Tuesday, April 14 at 5:00 p.m. . ..
•Tennis ladder being formed. Sign-up in the mailroom on the IM board by Tuesday, April 21.
•Two stop watches needed ..for the Fuller 5 and 10 K run. Contact Mark Krone, Boxf,562;_______| _
•Who will be next year’s sports commissioner? Perhaps you? Contact Mark Krone for details.
♦YMCA memberships continue to be available throughout the quarter.
HEALTH CARE _ .
•Health Fair - April 24-26. Blood tests for $7, podiatry and dentistry services, vision 
screening, and pediatric station for children 4-18. More details in next week s SEMI.
•$180 psychotherapy benefit for all student insurance policyholders. See Health Coordma- 
tors for more information. Box 38.
MISCELLANEOUS
•Tapes from Torrance’s class The Grammer of Theology are available at Media Services.
•Due to the recent theft of Media Equipment in Payton 101A8B, we will not be able to meet 
requests for a P.A. System in these rooms. (Media Services) #
•Interested in keeping up your Hebrew? Join us in the Catalyst on Fridays at 10:00 for an
informal reading session. See you there! .
•Studia Biblica et Theologica is a semi-annual journal of serious student research. If you 
have written an essay which you believe is worth publishing, please submit it to Dr. James 
Bradley. Contributions from Th.M. and Ph.D. students are especially encouraged. It looks 
like the back issues will be coming out this spring. (Dr. Bradley, Box 245) j|9| .
•Are you a little nervous speaking in public? Free therapy is being offered for 4 sessions 
for help in understanding and coping with this need, starting as soon as possible. For 
more information, call J. Meeter (797-9590) or Carolyn Frank, Box 1223. , , , , ;
•Staff: All Magic Kingdom Club members should know about Disneyland's extended hours during 
Easter week, April 11-19. A special feature will also becoming May 23-24: "All that jazz’ 
with some of the great jazz musicians of the world. Special Passport tickets are still 
available through June 19. See Dave Pascoe for more information, (x. 3518) .
•The mailroom is putting together a summer address forwarding book. Fill out the pink form 
you received and retum~it to them. Only 1st class mail will be forwarded. If you are not 
returning, notify publishers of the change. Also, leave self-addressed envelopes with post­
age for the registrar’s office to send grades and each professor to return exams, papers.
•Lost library books: The following books were lost on campus. If you know their whereabout: 
please return them to the library or contact Jim, Box 398. The books are Abbott, Johannine 
Vocabulary and Hill, Greek Words and Hebrew Meanings.
•The switchboard h a s a large collection of items that have been found on campus. They 
include 2 watches, 3 pair of sunglasses, 2 pair of regular glasses, an umbrella and several
keys.
•SEBASTIAN IS COMING . . . April 24, 7:00 p.m.
SPECIAL NOTICE
Beginning with this issue, we are experimenting with a new SEMI format. We would welcome
your feedback and suggestions. Please send any comments to SEMI, Box 118, call ext. 3832,
or stop by the Student Services Office (2nd floor Admissions Building).
FULLER S ALUMNI DAY 
5k & 10k RUN
FRIDAY, MAY 15, 1981 7:00AM
The theme of this year's Alumni Day is 
THE ROLE OF LETSURE IN AN AGE OF ANXIETY.
To start the day's events off there will be a 
5 kilometer and 10 kilometer race.
Faculty members, administrators, and all students
are invited to join the alumni in this special event.
RACE COURSE: The race will begin at the Brookside Golf Club, 
1133 Rosemont next to the Rose Bowl and be a run 
of the Rose Bowl course.
DISTANCE: Everyone is invited since you have your choice between
running 5 or 10 kilometers. Timers will be stationed 
at intervals to call off the time and at the finish 
line your time will be recorded.
REGISTRATION: At 6:30AM on Friday morning at Brookside Golf Club 
registration will be free.
*T-shirts can be purchased at this time for $5 
(Please show your interest by filling out the form below)
SHOWERS: At Brookside Golf Club showers will be available for a
small fee for those interested. (Please indicate below)
JU JU«L JUX JL.UJL JUJU JUJU J U J U J L J U J L J L J L JUaX, JLJC, JU.U A  A  A  A  A « «  «  A  A
I am interested in participating in the Fuller Alumni Day 5 & 10K;Race 
and would be interested in ( ) purchasing a T-shirt for $5.00
( ) using the shower facilities.
Co m m e n c e m e n t  l in e u p
• ANNOUNCEMENTS............ .........1.....MAY 11-15
Each graduate may pick up 12 Commencement announce­
ments at the message center desk in the mail room 
between May 11 and May 15 (8:00 a.m. - 5:00 p.m.).
If you graduated summer, fail or winter quarter and 
have left the Pasadena area— or if you are a D.Min. 
or Extension graduate— you can receive your 12 an­
nouncements by indicating your interest on the at­
tached response form and returning it before May 1. 
We will send your announcements to you.
• A limited number of extra announcements will be 
available in the mailroom beginning May 18.
• AWARDS CONVOCATION....:?!';:^.............MAY 29
The presentation of annual awards will be held on 
Friday, May 29 at 10:00 a.m. at the First Congre­
gational Church.
• BACCALAUREATE SERVICE..................... JUNE 12
The 1981 Baccalaureate Service will be held on Fri­
day, June 12 at 10:00 a.m. In the sanctuary of the 
Pasadena Presbyterian Church. Graduates and facul­
ty will meet In the Fellowship Hall promptly at 
9:30 a.m. to form the processional. Academic re­
galia is worn for this occasion.
Childcare will be provided at the First United 
Methodist Church, 500 East Colorado Blvd., from 
9:00 a.m. to noon.
• CHILDCARE...... .................... ..JUNE 12, 13
Childcare will be provided for Baccalaureate on 
Friday, June 12 from 9:00 a.m. to noon at the First 
United Methodist Church, 500 East Colorado Blvd.
A light snack wil-1 be provided for children; you 
will need to supply diapers} bottles, etc. for in­
fants.
Childcare will be provided for Commencement Day, 
Saturday, June 13 from 9:30 a.m. to 6:00 p.m. at 
the Pasadena Presbyterian Church and the First 
United Methodist Church. A light snack will be 
provided for children; you will need to supply di­
apers, bottles, etc. for Infants and a sack lunch 
for children who will remain during lunch time.
To help us anticipate the extent of need for child­
care, if you think you might want to make use of 
this service, please indicate this on the attached 
response form and return it to us before May 1.
J  «CLASS PICTURES............................ JUNE 13
Pictures of the graduates of each school and of the 
entire 1981 graduating class will be taken the day 
of Commencement, June 13, beginning at 9:30 a.m. 
Regalia will be worn for the pictures. All grad­
uates are expected to be present for the pictures, 
which are an important part of our historical rec­
ord.
You may order your own copies of any of these photo­
graphs for $7.00 each, using the attached order form.
Orders will also be taken on the day of Commencement. 
Your photographs will be sent to you in July.
• COMMENCEMENT......... ......................JUNE 13
Commencement will be held Saturday, June 13 at 3:00 
p.m. in the Pasadena Civic Auditorium, 300 East 
Green Street. Exercises will last approximately 
two hours. Family and guests are invited; no tick­
ets will be necessary for admission. Graduates must 
be in the Gold Room at the Civic Auditorium at 2:00 
p.m. for robing and final instructions.
Childcare will be provided from 9:30 a.m. to 6:00 
p.m. at the Pasadena Presbyterian Church and the 
First United Methodist Church.
Parking will be available at the Civic Auditorium 
at a cost of $1.50 per car.
• COMMENCEMENT CEREMONY......................JUNE 13
A Commencement Handbook will be distributed about 
May 1 which will have detailed information about the 
Commëncement ceremony. Final instructions will be 
given beginning at 2:00 p.m. Commencement Day; it 
is imperative that you1 be in the Gold Room of the 
Civic Auditorium at 2:00 p.m. Commencement Day for 
robing and final instructions.
U*
• COMMENCEMENT LUNCHEON........ ............. JUNE 13
The luncheon will be held In the Garth on the 
Seminary campus at noon. Tickets will be sold that 
day and will cost $4.25 ($2.00 for children). This 
will be a chance to relax a little, enjoy the en­
tertainment and mix with your Fuller friends for 
the last time- before Commencement.
• COMMUNION SERVICE......................... JUNE 13
An Informal (no regalia) faculty/graduate communion 
service will be held Commencement Day at 11:00 a.m. 
in the sanctuary of the Pasadena Presbyterian Church.
• DINING......... .........................JUNE 8-12
The Refectory will be open for meals on a regular 
basis during the week of Commencement.
• DIPLOMAS....... ....}...................... JUNE 13
Diploma cases will be presented to each graduate at 
the Commencement ceremony. The actual diplomas will 
be mailed after Commencement.
• FACULTY/GRADUATE DINNERS........... JUNE 5, 11, 12
The dinner for School of Theology graduates and fac­
ulty will be held at the Brookside Country Club, 
Pasadena, at 6:30 p.m. Thursday, June 11. Reservation 
information will be In the SEMI, or you can contact 
Ann Demarest, extension 3802.
The dinner for School of World Mission graduates and
faculty will be held on Friday, June 5 in Payton 101A 
at 6:00 p.m. All SUM graduates and spouses are in- 
vited.
The dinner for School of Psychology graduates and 
faculty will be Friday, June 12 at 6:30 p.m. at the 
home of Dr. Neil Warren. All psychology graduates 
and spouses are Invited.
REGALIA...... . .......................... JUNE 2-13
Caps and gowns are provided as a part of your com­
mencement fee for Baccalaureate and Commencement 
exercises. Regalia may also be purchased through 
the Fuller Seminary Bookstore (call 213-449-1799).
Caps and gowns will be distributed to graduates 
In the Payton Hall lobby (by the switchboard) at 
the following times:
Tuesday, June 2.............. 12:00-5:00
Wednesday, June 3............. 8:00-12:00
Thursday, June 4......... .....8:00-12:00
Friday, June 5.... ... .'i4..... 9:00-1:00
Monday, June 8................9:00-1:00
Friday, June 12,...............8:00-9:30 a.m.
Saturday, June 13.... .8:00-9:30 a.m.
No preliminary fitting Is required. The regalia 
will be collected in the robing room at the Civic 
Auditorium immediately after the Commencement cere­
mony.
• WOMEN'S DESSERT.............. ...............MAY 4
All graduating women are invited to a dessert given 
at La Cresta House, 1777 La Cresta Avenue, Pasadena, 
at 7:30 p.m. Monday, May 4.
• QUESTIONS???
The library bulletin board and the All-Seminary 
Council bulletin board near the Refectory will have 
all commencement Information posted on an ongoing 
basis. The SEMI will carry announcements as well.
This Bulletin also includes a directory of persons 
to contact for Information regarding specific de­
tails and events.
cDirectory~ Calendar
ANNOUNCEMENTS.... .,........Laura Cook (3561)
AWARDS CONVOCATION.........Marlon Matweyiw (3634) '
BACCALAUREATE.............. Dr. Schaper (3813)
Elaine Lyford (3556)
CHILDCARE.................. Connie Harrison (3511)
CLASS PICTURES.1............ Connie Harrison (3511)
Laura Cook (3581)
COMMUNION........... .......Dr. Schaper (3813)
COMMENCEMENT LUNCHEON...... Connie Harrison (3511)
COMMENCEMENT..,..___ ....... Elaine Lyford (3656)
David E. Kiefer (3633)
COMMENCEMENT PUBLICATIONS...Laura Cook (3561) 
FACULTY/GRADUATE DINNERS:
THEOLOGY.......... ....Ann Demarest (3802)
WORLD MISSION......... Jean Barker (3730)
PSYCHOLOGY......... ,..Dorle Lott (3312)
REGALIA:
INFORMATION........... Elaine Lyford (3656)
David E. Kiefer (3633)
PURCHASE.............. Bookstore (3880 or
213-449-1799)
GRADUATION CLEARANCE....... Registrar (3681)
GENERAL QUESTIONS........ ..Elaine Lyford (3656)
David E. Kiefer (3633)
MAY 1............... COMMENCEMENT HANDBOOK
4...! . . ..........GRADUATING WOMEN'S DESSERT
11-15......... ..ANNOUNCEMENTS DISTRIBUTED
18-22........... EXTRA ANNOUNCEMENTS AVAILABLE
JUNE 2-13.... .......ACADEMIC REGALIA DISTRIBUTED
5.............. SCHOOL OF WORLD MISSION
FACULTY/GRADUATE DINNER
11............. SCHOOL OF THEOLOGY
FACULTY/GRADUATE DINNER
12,............. SCHOOL OF PSYCHOLOGY
FACULTY/GRADUATE DINNER
12../.... ......BACCALAUREATE/10:30 AM
13...... .......CLASS PICTURES/9:30 AM
COMMUN10N/11:00 AM 
COMMENCEMENT LUNCHEON/Noon 




1 am a ___summer___fall ___winter ___D.Min. ____Extension graduate— I am not
in the Pasadena area. Please send my 12 announcements to (please print or type):
Name ______________________________Address____________________________ .
City/State/Zip ■____________________________ ________________________________
In addition, I would like_____ extra announcements if they are available. I
understand that you aannot guarantee that there wilt be any extra announcements 
available to me.
Luncheon
Please help us anticipate how many to expect for the Commencement Luncheon on 
Saturday, June 13 by indicating your interest. This is not a reservation. No 
reservations will be required. Tickets will be sold at the luncheon.
I plan to be at the luncheon; there will be _____others with me.
Childcare
Please help us anticipate the needs for childcare for Baccalaureate and Com­
mencement by indicating your interest. This is not a reservation for child­
care. No reservation wilt be required.
Baccalaureate, Friday, June 12, 9:00 a.m.-noon 
____children, ages ______________ ________
____Commencement, Saturday, June 13» 9:30 a.m.-6:00 p.m.
____children, ages
PLEASE RETURN BY MAY 1 TO:
David E. Kiefer, Office of the Provost, Fuller Theological Seminary, 
135 N. Oakland Ave. , Pasadena, CA 91101
1981 Qraduating Class Picture Order
P lease  send me the fo llo w in g  photos a t $7.00 per s in g le  p ic tu re  o r  $14.00 fo r  two 
p ic tu re s .  CHECK OR MONEY ORDER MUST BE ENCLOSED WITH THIS ORDER. MAKE CHECK OR 
MONEY ORDER PAYABLE TO FULLER THEOLOGICAL SEMINARY. Cost in c lu d e s postage and 
photo fo lder..
SCHOOL OF THEOLOGY GRADUATES _______
SCHOOL OF PSYCHOLOGY GRADUATES _______
SCHOOL OF WORLD M ISSION  GRADUATES _______
ALL FTS 1981 GRADUATES _______
Payment is  included w ith  t h is  o rd e r in the amount o f  $_____________________ .
Photos w i l l  be mailed a f t e r  J u ly  15- Your address at tha t  time w i l l  be (p lease  
p r in t  o r  t y p e ) :
Name _____ |__________ _________________Address_______________________________
City/St ate/Zip _______________________ _____________________________________
PLEASE RETURN YOUR ORDER TO:
David E. K ie fe r ,  O ff ic e  o f  the P ro vo st, F u l le r  T h e o lo g ica l Sem inary,
135 N. Oakland A ve ., Pasadena, CA 91101
I
